cDNA cloning and gene expression of ascorbate oxidase in tobacco.
A cDNA clone for ascorbate oxidase (AAO) has been isolated from a cDNA library of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) cells. The identity of the amino acid sequence deduced from tobacco AAO cDNA to that from pumpkin AAO cDNA was 68%, which was much lower than the identity (80%) between pumpkin and cucumber AAO. AAO activity in tobacco cells was much lower than that in pumpkin cells, whereas the immunoreactive protein in tobacco cells was more abundant than that in pumpkin cells. We suppose that AAO protein in tobacco cells may be less active than that in pumpkin cells. Genomic Southern blotting suggested that AAO in tobacco was encoded by a single-copy gene. Nothern blotting revealed that mRNA of AAO was highly expressed in young and growing tissues of tobacco plant.